Cytochemical studies of the neuromuscular systems of the diporpa and juvenile stages of Eudiplozoon nipponicum (Monogenea: diplozoidae).
Using indirect immuno- and enzyme-cytochemical techniques, interfaced with confocal scanning laser microscopy and standard optical microscopy, neuronal pathways have been demonstrated in whole-mount preparations of the unpaired diporpae and freshly paired juvenile stages of Eudiplozoon nipponicum (Monogenea: Diplozoidae). All 3 main classes of neuronal mediators, cholinergic, aminergic and peptidergic, were identified throughout both central and peripheral elements of a well-differentiated orthogonal nervous system. Neural mapping revealed considerable overlap and similarity in staining of the nervous systems of the diporpa and adult worm. The main differences in the diporpa relate to the innervation of the temporary ventral sucker and dorsal papilla, structures which are unique to the larva and which enable fusion between worms but then disappear. Branches from the longitudinal nerve cords innervate these structures and appear to be involved in the process of somatic fusion, probably giving rise to the inter-specimen connections that later link the 2 central nervous systems in paired adult parasites. In the hindbody, there is extensive haptoral innervation associated with the developing clamps and small central hooks. Reactive neuronal components were found associated with the early stages of clamp development prior to connections being made with the extrinsic adductor muscle bundles. The muscle systems of the diporpa and juvenile stages comprise a lattice-like arrangement of circular, longitudinal and diagonal fibres that make up the body wall, together with buccal suckers, haptoral clamps and associated adductor muscles, and the transient ventral sucker. All have obvious importance to diporpae when they migrate over the gill and undertake body contact, torsion and fusion during the process of pairing. Behaviour during the pairing of diporpae is described.